


In view of recent developments

The Technician cannot help feeling

that things at and for Southern

Tech are looking up The dark

threatening clouds which several

weeks ago hovered over the school

have been dispersed and because

of the following realities the fu

ture of STI looks brighter than

ever

STI will remain at its present

location

Money for its continuation has

been provided

Through visits to the Insti

tute and confimations from friend-

ly industrialists more members of

the Board of Regents saw and

learned what STI does what it

does with and what its products

can do
More and more industrialists

are seeking the services of South-

em Tech graduates which fact of

course means more jobs

graduate technicians

are pleasing their employers mak

ing name for themselves and

building firmer foundation for

the graduates to come

Military authorities

chosen STI as one of the three col

leges in the nation to conduct an

Army Air Force training program

College students have been

given break by the Selective

Should scholastic ability alone be

the basis for military deferment

That was the question asked re

cently of student from each de

partment and two instructors on

our campus
It is interesting to note that the

opinions expressed are similar to

those expressed in recent speech

by Col Blake Van Leer president

cf Georgia Tech

Perhaps the results shown by the

poll will prompt some of us to

notify our favorite politician of our

dissatisfaction with the present

situation Please dont bother Har

ry tho because he and Doug are

just too busy to help much Any-

way here are the opinions tender-

ed in the poll

Roger Wisner BC No The

course that the student is taking

plus his ambition to go to school

should have something to do with

deferment

Tucker Says No

Tucker ET No Scholas

tic standing alone does not accur

ately determine mans ability

Simply because man may be

brain in his books does not nec-

essarily mean he will be good

man in the field

Steve Wolfe Yes To-

morrows engineers and scientists

will come from todays students

These technicians are just as im
portant for defense as our army

Harvey Cooper Civil No
dont believe that just because

man is smarter than another that

the man who is not quite as smart

should have to go believe that

is an unfair way to separate the

Service officials If student does

what he should at Southern Tech
nothing can prevent him from corn-

pleting the course of his choice

without interruption and going into

an essential industry afterward

Yes things at and for Southern

Tech are looking up

Proudly We Hail

The Technician
We are proud to announce that

The Technician has been judged an

All-American Superior school-

paper by the Associated Collegiate

Press Papers incidentally cannot

win any higher honor

This prophet without honor busi

ness holds true at Southern Tech

we fear Life study and activities

whirl so fast and so completely

around things technical that little

time or attention is given to an

activity so literary in its nature.

And yet for this very reason our

achievement is all the more signifi

cant Hardly five per cent of the

student body contributes to the pro-

duction of the paper and not ten

per cent of this group has ever had

any journalistic experience

We cannot help contending that

we do pretty well regardless of

what others might think

men think that all college stu

dents should be drafted

Mr Clark Physics Instruc

tor No Deferment on the basis

of scholastic ability alone is un
democratic In my opinion fairer

basis for deferment would include

such factors as students effort

his attitude toward his studies and

similar traits as well as scholastic

ability

Charles Ittner Gas FuelNo

Dependents and previous military

experience if any should be con-

sidered Age should also have some

bearing on the case

David Perkins AC No
believe if student is maintaining

satisfactory grades that he should

be allowed to complete his course

_i he is allowed to do so he will

make much better man for any

branch of the armed forces

Jenson Says No
Alton Jenson Mech No Scho

lastic ability without the IQ should

be used only as deciding basis

for separation to determine whom

to draft first

Mr Lewis Mathematics

Instructor No It would be un
fair and undemocratic to base mu
itary deferment upon scholastic

ability alone cannot believe that

anyone would be wholly happy

about it either do feel that the

Armed Forces should make use of

persons with good scholarship by

training and developing them along

their various lines of aptitude

Jim Nyland IT No dont

believe just because person starts

hool he or she should be de

ferred Besides the Army and Navy

need good men

The Corn

Crop
As It Was Gathered

Don worry if your work is hard

And your rewards are few
Remember that the mighty oak

Was once nut like you
Stolen

STI
Teacher trying hard to unfasten

coat for little pupil Did your
mother hook this coat for you

Pupil No maam She bought
it

Mrs Daddy and wont be

hometonight Bobbie Do you want

to sleep with the nurse
Bobby after some deliberation

What would you do Pop

The plain prim little old lady

who stood beside male customer
at store counter was embarrass-

ed finally she said Please Miss
Id like two packages of bath room

stationery

Two Bells

STI
If women are more honest than

men why do they keep falsifying

their figures

Plaxico Pixie

STI
Overheard in cocktail lounge

So quit my job and said to

the boss You know what am
dont you Im ship leaving

sinking rat

It was the teen-aged daughters
first dance and she desperately

wanted an off-the-shoulder frock

Her Mother felt she wasnt old

enough to wear anything so sophis
ticated There was heated family

discussion and it was the Father

who finally settled the problem

Well he proposed let her try

one on If it stays upshes old

enough to wear it
Readers DigestSTI

kindergarten teacher smiled

pleasantly at gentleman opposite

her on the trolley car He did not

respond Realizing her error she

said aloud Oh please excuse me
mistook you for the father of

two of my children

Wall Street Journal

STI
For number of years taught

in the Blue Ridge Mountain schools

of Virginia Trying always to im
press the virtue of honesty upon

my students required them to

give pledge that they had given

nor received help on their examin
ations

One young girl handed in her

paper with this pledge on it

havent received no help on this

exam and God knows couldnt

give any
Warwick

STI
The Department of Internal Rev-

enue received typed income-tax

return from bachelor who listed

one dependent son The examiner

returned the blank with penciled

notation This must be steno-

graphic error

The blank came back promptly

with the notation Youre telling

me
Fun Fare

STI
The editor of Vermont weekly

sent to one Hiram Sparks notice

that his subscription had expired

The notice came back with the

laconic scrawl Sos Hiram
Theodore Rubin Fun Fare

STI
Seattle firm having difficulty

in making collection finally

wrote Dear Mr Jones What

would your neighbors think if we

came to your town and repossessed

your car
week later they received their

letter back Scrawled on it was
Sir took the above matter up

with my neighbors and they think

it would be lousy trick Sincere-

ly Lester Jones
Fred Fritch

STI
Ann Southern says Wolves are

like railroad trainsyou like to

hear the whistle even if you dont

want to go any place

The present enrollment although

dropping to little over three hun-

dred includes firty-three new stu

dents To these new students we
extend hearty welcome and hope

they like it hear at STI

The school is now on its own
and the Board of Regents has seen

fit to appropriate the required

funds to keep it in operation

drive is now on for new stu

dents The goal has been set for

five hundred students by the fall

quarter of this year It is hoped

that the students and alumni will

do what they can to make this goal

reality

The Mech Club has received

note of appreciation for the flowers

sent to Billy Carlyle while he was

in the hospital We are all very

glad Billy recovered so nicely and

hope to see him back in school

next quarter

We were glad to receive word

that Claybourne Ross and William

Sanders have just about recovered

from their accident

The school really received treat

at the last assembly when the

North Fulton High School Glee

Club sang for us

Overheard on the Campus
Im not going to let my studies

interfere with my social life

One student complaining to an-

other about not getting enough

sleep at night was asked this ques
tion Why dont you sign up for

more classes

Southern Tech alumni are scat-

tered far and wide and it isnt

often that we are able to locate

all of them in their new surround-

ings Occasionally however we do

hear from them as evidenced by

the following letter from Joe Wil

burn who was March 1949 grad-

uate in Building Construction Tech-

nology

Joe is now member of an Army
Combat Engineer Battalion train-

ing at Camp Pickett Virginia Here

is what he had to say
Hi Everybody

How is everything at good ole

Southern Tech As of yesterday

it has been just about year since

trembled under the iron hand

of Mr Orvold Mr Vaughn and

the rest of the rulers of the Build-

ing Construction Department Right

now Id give just about anything

to be sitting in class out there

At the present Im member

of the grand and glorious order of

the Combat Engineers The En-

gineers are not at all like had

expected We spend quite bit

of our time standing in water up

to our waists building bridges It

wouldnt be bad at all but when

We are proud to observe the

presence of another coed on the

campus this quarter She is Mrs

Elizabeth Newberry of Cham
blee who is studying Industrial

Technology

Fulton Singers

1-Iighly Pleasing

Students and staff of STI were

treated to one of the most delight-

ful programs of the year when the

North Fulton High School Glee

Club recently presented an excel-

lent 50-minute musical entertain-

ment for their benefit in the Navy
theater at the Thursday assembly

period
After the Mystery of Where Is

the Piano was solved all 60 mem
bers of this superior organization

and their amiable director Mr
Lowrance entered into the presen
tation of their popular and semi-

classical numbers and held the au
dience entranced

Special features were skillful

free-hand sketching by beautiful

lady whose name and telephone

number this reporter should have

got and several numbers by an all-

male quartet
The audience indicated their en-

thusiasm and enjoyment by ap
plauding freely and begging for

encores which were gladly render-

ed There was little question that

the skill exhibited and beauty of

the numbers proved to many STI

students that assembly programs

can be worth while and they ranked

the North Fulton group tops
This reporter never did learn

whether it was tea and crumpets

that the group was served after-

wards or Cokes and ice cream

the temperature is 30 degrees out-

side the water gets kinda uncom

fortable

know that right now prob

ably dont know anyone in the

Building Construction Department

but Id like to tell everyone that it

is really good deal When got

out of Southern Tech good job

was waiting for me and within

three months got job that was

as good as any job could have

gotten as graduate of Georgia

Tech
want to thank Mr Orvold Mr

Vaughn Mr Maddox Mr Clark

Mr Holladay and all my other

instructors for giving me some-

thing that will always appreciate

Since Ive been in the Army

Ive been receiving The Technician

regularlythe only trouble is that

it gets to me just about month

after its mailed so Id appreciate

it if someone would give the main

office my new address It is Pvt

Joe Wilburn 53025621 Co 118th

Engrs Combat Bn 43rd Inf Div
Camp Pickett Virginia

Lots of luck to everyone
An ole alumnus

Joe Wilburn
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Things Are Looking Up Covering the Campus
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Joe Wilburn 1949 Building Graduate

Now With Combat Engineer Battalion
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